
,A MIRACLE IN MISSOUBI.
m ACnlRTRMBNTA OF MROlOAt

tlKICC FAR MURE WONDER.
Fill. THAN TIIK MAUIO

OF TIIK KANT.

Tfcn Remsrliasla Rssrrlence el Pes'
Elftesr Weedaen. el Panama. Me.

firTn Ynria Irlpple To-O-

A Wtll ana Hearty Man.
( m Xatuiu City TTmrt.)

The people of llloh mil, Mo., sad tetnltj
hare recent It beon startled by seeming
miracle of healing. For on ot the
best known men In lutes and Vernon court,
lit bu born Mark M. Woodson, now pott
tnsfter ofFsnatna, nnl brother of --Stat
Inspe-t- or ot Mines, 0. C. Woodson, of thll
city. Tha people of Rich till), where he
formerly resided, and of hti present home,
remember well the bent form, mlaahnpea
almost from tha eamblnnee ot run, which
bu painfully bowed Its head half to earth
And labored anall-llk- a noma! tha walk
lesson after season, and when one dnj last
month It straightened to Its full height,
threw awny the heavy butt of cane which
for yejr had been Ha only aupport from
total helplessness, and walked erect, firmly,
unhesitatingly about the two cities, people
looked and wondered. The atory of the re-

markable oaae has besoms the marvel of the
,wo counties, Exaotly a Mr. Woodson told

to a rime reporter, It Is here published t

For ten years t have suffered the tor- -

merits of the dnmnsd an I have been a use
leas invalid i y I am a well and hearty
man, free from almost every touch of pain,
t don't think man ever anlTsred more acute
and constant agony than I have since 1SR4.

The rheumatism started then In my rlcht
knee, and after weeks nf sufT'HnR 111 bed I
was nt last relieved sufficiently to arise, hut
It was only to net about on crutches for Ave

the ailment hsvins; settled In therenra, Despite constant treatment of the
most eminent physicians the rheumatism

worse, and for the last four years I
Erew been compelled to ko about bent hall
toward the ground, in the winter ot iiw-8-

after the rheumatism had settled Inlo It
most chronlo form, I went to Kansas City
upon advice of my brother, and for sin
weeks I was trented In one of the largest
and best known dispensaries of that city,
but without tha sllnhtest Improvement.
Before 1 came homo 1 received a strong R

battery, this I used for months with
the same result. In Aunst, ISM, I went
to Rt. Louis, and there conferred wltlittie
widely known Dr. Mu Id ot hoipltnl prsc-tlc-e

fame, and Dr. Kale of the cltv hospital.
None ot them would take my ense with nnj
hope of ntTordlnii me more than tompornry
relief, and ao I came borne, weak, doubled
with peln, helpless and despondent,

About this time my attorn Ion was called,
to the noeonnt of a remarkable cure by Dr.
William' I'lnk Pills for Tula People ol
locomotor ataxia, rheumatism and piral
rats. I ordered some of. the pills as an
experiment. When I began to take them,
the rheumatism had developed Into a phase
of paralysis) my leg from the thigh down
was cold all the time and could not be kept
warm. In a short time the pills were (tone,
and so was the cane. I was able to attend
lo the duties of my office, to gt about as n
well and strong mnn. I was tros from plu
and I could enjoy a sound and rwtful
night's sleep, something I had not known
for ten years. y am practically, and,
t firmly believe, permanently eurjd ol my
terrible and agonizing ailment. No ma.
gtctan ot the Far East ever wrought the
miracle with his wand that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills did for me."

To verify the siory beyond all question ot
doubt Mr. Woodson made the following
affidavit t

Btati or Missnunr, I

Cocntt or Bates, ( '
I, M. M. Woodson, being duly sworu on

my oath, state that the following statements
are true and correct as I verily believe.

M. M. Woodsok.
Subscribed and sworn to bofore me this 3d

day of March, 194.
Johh ). Mooni, 'olary public.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pule People
re manufactured by the Dr. Williams'

Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.,
and are sold only In boxes bearing the
Arm's trade mar und wrapper, at 60

cents a box or six box s for $2.50. Bear lu
mind that Dr. Williams' Pink rills are
never sold In bulk or by the dozen or hun-
dred, and any denier who offers substitutes
In this form Is trying to defraud you and
should be avoided. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills may be had of all ilmgxits or direct
by maillrom Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.

TnK surest way to lie wretched Is
to "top and think huw happy you ex
poctcd to bo.

Tub Boods 'ln .St valuable for a
florist ere pro-cse-

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- ot enrol
nil Kidney and llliidder troubles.
Pamphlet nml Consultation trna,
Lubrntoryllinglmmpton.N.V.

There are yet H7t!,000,000 of national bunk
notes to be retired,

fthllata'e Care
Is sold on a guarantee. It cures Incipient Con-
sumption; It is the Beet Cough Cure; uc., fiOo., (

A Fhilarielphlan has Invented a four-win-

hi nymgmacnine.

" I Could Not Walk
Because of a running sore on my ankle.
was not able oven to do anything. After tits

Hood's 8ara- -
parilla

drst bottle of Hood's XT sj exvfsarsaparllla I folt a I UI C3pt deal better, and -
now after taking I am eVSAySAySV

well. The sore baa healed, and I am able to
walk severs! miles without feeling tired."
Has. BUNCH, Box 88, Willaboro, N. T.

Hood's Pill cure aU liver ills. 25c,

P It" V 09 94
e WILL mail roTriD
ene fanel Picture, entltlefl
"MEDITATION "
exchange (ur II Large Lloog

UHla, ut from Luio CoiTse
wrappers, ana s Iswut tiuin to
per pustule. Write for lut of
our other fine premiums, Inclad.

f 1 lag bieks. a knife, gsms, ex.
IJ WooisoN asies Co.,

SW AUtfVtt Btaf IVMWi VJUW.

THE COAL MINERS' STRIKE

MAY POSSIBLY END SOON.

On a basis of 00 cents for Pennsylvania
an J 60 for Ohio, With Corresponding

Kates Elsewhere,

The prent coal strike is on the eve of
particularly so far as the nperntor

of (lido, Pennsylvania, Indiana nnd Northern
Illinois Is concerned. The miners nnd oper-

ators of those ennl districts will Join In a
movement which will bring nliout n settle-

ment, the mini's nnd start the wheels
nf Industry In mntlnn again. Such was the
nature ol the Information received from A.
(I. Illnlr. of Toledo, who Is registered at the)
Wcddell Mouse. Mr. Illalr Is the nmnnger
of ao mines operated by the Wheeling and
I. like I'.rle I (nt roin I t'onipuny. lie lealso ono
ol the eniiimltteo of Ohio oiierntors who W"rn
appointed to nfTeet a aclllcmiit with the
miners ot this Hint".

As soon ns he learned by the dlspntehi'S
that III" Illinois conference eaMiu to naught,
lie iitimciHntcly began n telegraphic e

with John Mellride, President of
the ('lilted Mine Workers, with the object nf
bringing about a satWa tory adjustment of
the Mrlkc InOhlo. The corri'Hpoiiiloni'e end-
ed, according to Mr. itliilr. In nn expression
of willingness on the part of 1 'resident

to arrange the terms which will bring
tlie strike, not on'y In this Htnte, but also In
I'euiisylvaiiin. lniliiiunand Northern lllionols,
to an end. Mr, Illalr snld: "President Me-

llride consented to it settlement, it will bu
on the lui.l of (111 cents for the Pennsylvania
miner and mi cetite (or the (ihlo miner, The
l'lillatmntid Northern Illinois men will go
I i"k at a relatively high rutc. This will
l"ave only the Southern Illinois miners out,
but th" operators In that district will be
driven Into line. The Consolidated Coal
Company ol St Louie, which nin'rutm j;l
mines In Southern and Central Illinois, cim-- n

t but be forced to a settlement on account
of the competition ot the Indiana operators,
who will resume operations with the rest of

Mr. Illalr was asked when the s"ttlctn"ut
mild be affected, nnd replied in n tone

V.hlch Indicated positlveness that the strike
mum no over witiiin n uav or two, inn

a 'tlon of the Ohio and Pennsylvania opera-
tors will virtually be a union with the miners
t bring the Illinois operators to t"rms, and
vill ls a content ngaiust the nnlv eornpu'iy

hleh has constituted Itself nn obstacle in the
Wiiy of nn adjustment which has been nwitit- -

d with anxiety by tha entire country.
ITS EPKKl'T OX m'SIXKSH.

I'nit.AiiF.t.viMA. The effect of tho coil
Strike and business depression Is nppurcnt In
tne report or coal stilpinents ol tne ivmisyl-vimi- a

railroad for the week ending May '2)1.

These are (or the shipments east ol l'lltsliurg
and Erie:

For the week ending Mnv 2(1: Coal, tons,
91.377: coke, tons, l!i.n:l(l: total tons, KI7.'21H.
Total for year to dnte, A,IH)7,!2:I3 tons; to tills
auto last year, n,vm,Tii tons.

MIMTIA OS Ot'Antl AT OSKAI.nnSA.
Ohkai.oosa. la. The 7(H) striking miners nt

Evan. Muehakliiok and this tilacn nuido no
outbreak, being owed by the presence of the
live anmpamcs nt statu troops wtnen were
rushed to tho scene.

mixers iiEEiuxn oov. mattiiews.
KitAZtta The prochuuntlon of Oov. Mat'

thews, Insisting on the sheriffs preserving
order in the counties In Indlnnn where the
miners are showing a rlotuiiB disposition, bits
tmu a goon enect uere.

EBIE'S IXDtrSTRIES affected.
F.ntE, Pa. Watsons pnperniill, employing

100 men was compelled to clcmo on account
of Inck ot luei. several other inrgo manu
facturing Hants will suspend In a few dnysos
a result oi me cooj milium.

REVIEW OF TRADE- -

Business Less Unset led by Strikers
Than Expected.

It. O. Dun A Co's weekly review of trade
says: It Is n sign of cheering import tlmt In
finished business represented by clearings and
railway tonnage, there has been less decrease
since tho strike began thun might have been
expected. Hut in wholesale business, the
orders which start the wheels, to result in
tonnage aim payment weeks or months later,
there seems to be an actual decrease.

Meanwhile the consequent Interruption of
trulllc and Industry I nerea.se. Tho stoppage
o( iron furnaces between tho Allegheny
mountains nnd the Mississippi river luu be-
come complete nnd a grout mimlier of con-
cerns manufacturing iron, nnd others requir-
ing soft coal or coke for fuel have been lorced
to stop. Ilusiness. cannot increase in volume
under such circumstances and yet pnymeuts
through all clearing houses for the week
show a decrease of only 20.8 poroent, com'
pared with last year.

Though a large number of works are Idle
the demand for products Is not what might lie
expecteii eitner in volume or In urgency,
me output oi iron anil steel lias ucen siiiKlcu
ly and sharply reduced, but tho reilucci
supply seems uliout as sufficient for the

as It was a month ago, except In hesse-me- r.

Sales of small lotii of bessemer pig nt
places as distant as West Troy and Duluth,
for transportation to the Carnegie works near
Pittsburg discloses how completely stocss are
exhaused, nnd sales for delivery In July nnd
August nfU to 11.15, a price l.f)0 higher
than prevailed a few weeks ago, indicates be-
lief that tho termination of the strike will not
soon bring buck the old prices. Hut for
most products, notw.thstaiidliiu the Interruii
tion.tlie demnnd Is exceedingly narrow, am!
buyers (eel that tho present advance Is but
temporary. Shipments of boots mid shoes
(or the week, and tor the past four weeks are
a little larger than a yonr ago, and there are
orders for some staple products to warrant
work (or some limo to come, but many

are discharging cutteis, or otherwise
reducing bunds, becuuso their orders do not
lusiny nope ot running much longer.

Sales of wool at three chief markets havo
Uvn 8,IW4,0l)0 pounds (or the week, against
2,7(15,000 lust year, about 0,000,000 jior week
being required (roin these markets (or a (ill)
supply. New Iluo territory and Texas wool
nils soul nt iwa r.io anil aofo !l2o cleaned, an
pears to he about the ruling price, but at
iioHtou demoralization makes prices nominal.

Again the lowest price ever recorded has
been made for cash whoat, Bflo, at New

ors, against ioo a year ago, wnuo tne aver.
egem juuy, nyj, was uoc, nun in April, lH'.ll
vl.Wyf. Wt era receipts uro uuturully
small, only 1, 1,804 bu for the week, against
'J.'JIV.HWJ last yearg but Atlantic exports were
only 807,800 bu agnlust 3.281,210 lost year.
Corn is stronger, with exports about half as
large us a year ago, ahd the unfavorable out-
look for outs rusults in a higher price. Pork
products are weak, with continuing large re-
ceipts. Cotton has varied little, though re-
ceipts from plantations have fallen off, for
stocks In sight are very large, anew crop, tor
wuieu prospects are ueciueuiy gooa is draw
Ing ueur and the demand for goods is uucer
lain.

Liabilities reported in failures fortbe fourth
week of lluy were 2,58,087, aud (or four
weens enuiuguay z, eu,S'Ji,utu, oi whlcu

.to,nuD were oi manufacturing and 5.'
WMI.HUl of trading concerns. Ilejiorla yet to
ooiiio iu may increase me aggregate

14.000.000 for the mouth.
Failures this week have been 183 In tha

United matt against 238 last year, and 27 in
Cauuua, against 21 lust year. Only two
(allures, both bunking, are for (luO.OOS or
luuro.

The DryQooda Market.
The imports of dry goods at the port ot

New York for the week were tl,218,501, and
the amount marketed (1,159,188. For the
corresponding week of IBM the imports were
i.n,j(, ana me amount niarxctcu ti,wi

10.

NINE PtRSONS KILLED

And Mora than Three Boore Injured,
Bom Fatally.

The Ft. TbuI limited southbound trnln on

the Wisconsin Central railroad met with a
horrible accident. The trnln was made up of
(even conches nnd sleepers, and while run-

ning nt CO miles nn hour struck a defective
swlti'h at Miiiiuvllle, a deserted station near
itlnrshlleld, Wis., derailing tho entire train
and piling engine and cars in a heap of
broken timber, iiiu entire mass was soon iu
a sheet of flame.

The dead are i James Hubbard, engineer,
Steven's Point) (leorge Oebhnrilt, llreman,
Steven's Point) John lllgelow, head brake-ma- n,

Steven's Point) VV. II. Iliissell, civil
engineer, Steven's Polntt aged man and
woman, names unknown, buried In the ruins.

From out nt this tniiglcd mess men and
Women, who were lueky enough not to be
pimi"ii oown, crnwiei), many musing won-lerf- ul

escapes. About SO passengers were on
the train.

IX MASSAcllt'SETTS.
Two freight trains came together nt Sharon

Heights, Mass., on the Providence division of
the Old Colony railroad, wrecking the engine
and three loaded cars, killing three and In- -
lurlng two persons, one badly. Matthew
Chapman, of lioxbnry, Mass., tho engineer.
was thrown through the cab winnow, but
escapi'ii wit it a few bruises, hilwurd K.

bmil win, the fireman, nf lloxbury, was In
stantly killed, ns was also the head brake,
man, llenjaiiiln MeLeod, of Iloston, who was
ruling in tne engine, a young mini who,
(nun papers on his person, was probably
iiimied Frederick Lawrence, about 1H years
old. and Christopher Murray, ot Pawtueket,
were riding between the tender and the llrst
car. Lawrence was crushed to death mid
Murray was badly Injun d.

IX op.onott.
Tho rear coach of a tram on ho Albany

nnd Columbia branch ol the southwestern
railroad, a division ol the Central railroad of
Oeorgln, was overturned by a broken rail nt
loiiz, near Aiacon, tin., ami 4(1 people were
ujiiroii, tne train eonsisieii ot six coaenos
oadeil with excursionists Irom Andersotivllle

to attend Decoration Day exercises at the
National Cemetery. The Intiillv injured arei
John Smith, of illuntiui) Andrew Jones, of
Kdlson. and Mrs. Little, of Hilton, da.
About I, (Mill people were on the tiuln. Tho
derailed coach, containing over 100 neonl",
rolled down n steep embankment.

THE OBEAT FERRIS WHEEL.

It is Being Shipped to New Tork, But
There la no Site Selected.

New York City Is to have tho great Ferris
wheel, tho engineering wonder of and the
central attraction of the World's, Fair at
Chicago last summer. Hut whro It is to be
located Is the question which Is worrying Mr.
Ferris. It Is being rapiiiiy taken iiown In
Chicago and shipped to New York city. There
have been rumors that It Is going up nn tho
southern half of the block bounded by
Thlrtv-sevent- h and Thirty-eight- h streets,
llroailwiiy nml sixth avenue, inu owner
iiMi.tl.til iBill (Ilia n venr trroiifiil rent Itn
still wants It. Mr. Ferris feels certain,
though, that ho will yet Bucure it good situ.

THE LABOR WOULD.

Tbebe are 80,000 union musicians.
Chicaoo plumbers get 13.75 a day.
BrnAcrsE, N. Y., has a labortemple.
liOHnsnoitEMixj have thirty unions.'
A xboh, Ohio, does not employ foreigners.

Thers are 8000 Brotherhood bookbinder,
Nebhaski has a Bute Federation of Labor,

Baltim obb musicians have refilled to Join
the national anion.

Mexicans nnd Blevg are working under
guard at nophrls, Col.

Flikt glass workers of America most al
Uontreal, Canada, In July.

Detroit unions are agitating munlolpal
operation ot street railways.

Horsesroers have just held their na
tional convention at Washington.

Austria contemplates revising her trad
Inws and establishing labor tribunals.

The coal miners' strike caused a large di
crease In the output of iron manufacture.

There Is snld to be a great scarcity ot
farm laborers in tbe lower Mississippi Val
ley.

The Berlin International Miners' Congress
declared in favor of an eight-ho- working
day.

Fall Biveb ("MtsO weavers', carders'.
spinners' aud loom fixers' unions may amal
gamate.

President MoBntnE, of the Mine Work-
ers' Union, has served four terms in the
Ohio Legislature.

EtmENE Dsns says the ylctory on tha
Northern Pacillo waa won because tha em
ployes were united.

East Liverpool (Ohio) striking potters
have bought a large plant and will rua it on
the plan.

Pcnr.ic Printer Beheoict proposes to
duce thn number of employes of the Govern
ment printing uraco from auuj to 2200.

CnioAno employers have raised 120,000 to
test the condltutionnllty of tne law Qxlng
eight hours as a day g worn lor women.

The Ohlnese Government now tries strik
ers (or high treason nnd promptly execute
tnoin wuen conviotea, as tnoy generally are,

A iitti.e oyer 6000 book binders are
In the United Ktntes. Nearly 80.000

(lnd employment working at the craft in the
country.

The American Bailroad Union will assess
Its 350,000 members each three cents a week
to raise funds for support ot ths Pullman
strikers.

The European International Miners' Con.
ffress adontud resolutions thnt eotllerv own.
ers should be hold responsible for evory kind
01 aooiuuni to employes.

Terence T. Powderlt and some associ
ates have been expelled from the Knights of
Labor tor tnoir enorts to secure a union ot
that organization with the Federation ot L
bor.

EsunxD Is Just now greatly Interested in
the eoal mine troubles in this oountry, as
the large orders being received abroad have
tended to adjust tne oolliery troubles lo
ureat jiritnin.

One ot the labor-savin- g lmtrovemantg In
machinery Is an attachment carrying (out
mnoblne nsedleg that make 1500 stltoh.ee a
minute. This is used on infanta' and chil
dren g white goods and corsets.

Tbe Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
paid for disability and death benefits nearly

3,000.000 during the last ten years. Five
hundred and forty-si- x local brunches, com-
posed of men, are nfflllutud with it. beside
teventy-geve- n auxiliary brandies, the mem--
uen oi wuiou art leutaiea.

The, Midway to Become a Canal.
Tha South Park Commissioners, of Chi

cago, have deolded to turn Midway Plals- -
anoe into a canal iuu teet wide, witn wains
ana iswn upon eaon stae. iiie Illinois
Central Railroad deolarss that It will never
allow the canal to pats under its traoks aaJ
a legal contest is pronaoie.

The largest cinnamon bear ever seen in
Mendoolno County, California, was killed a
few days ago by Frank Gear on the Garsey
ana Amos ranon. Tne gneep raisers in tne
county were so delighted that thev made ud
a purse and gays It to Geerbstorg tu bear
nao Dceu wiriy out up, v -

PROCLAMATION TO STRIKERS.

Oov. Psttloon In an Official Notice Warns
ths Idle Hen to be Orderly,

Oov. l'ltttlson received from Sheriff W. It.
Wllhelm, of Fayette county, a letter recount-
ing the murders and depredations committed
In the Connellsvllle coke country during the
present strike, tho resistance offered his
deputies by strikers and the armed mobs of
strikers patrollng the region. Ho concluded
thus:

Considering nil the elreumstnneos, I
the situation ns erllicnl, nnd, n nn

emergency may nt any moment arise which
will make it necessary to call for thn nld of
Ntute troops, I communicate to you these
fads that you may Iu some degree under-
stand the situation und tho necessity (or

rnmpt ni'tion.
Oov. Pullison telegraphed tha sheriff as

lllOWS)

Your fnmmnnlcittlon relnllvelo disturbances
In your county hits been received. I have
Issued the following proclamation, which
irlut nnd post conspicuously throughout tho

tlons ol your county nffectcii. t ommiinl- -
cute to mu details as to any further disturb-
ances.

The nroeliimullnii follows:
III the mime and by authority of thn Common

wealth of Pennsylvania --Troeloniutlon:
Whereas. It had been represented to mo

V the proper authorities of Fayett i eountv
that rloteiiiis demonstrations exist In various
sections of said county, whereby the lives and
Property, pence aim saieiy ni tun people lire
thrriiteiieil, which the civil authorities uro
unable to suppress; and

Whereas. The Constitution nnd laws of
this Commonwealth authorlre the (lovcrnnr
whenever, in his Judgment, th" same may be
necessary, to employ tlie militia to suppress
domestic violence and preserve the peace.

Now, therefore, I Itolwrt E. I'altlson. (lov- -
ernor nt the said Commonwealth, do hereby
nilmouish all good cUlxeus, ami all persons
wit til ti the territory ami under the lurlsd c- -
tlon of the Commonwealth against aiding or
abetting sued unlawful proceedings, and 1 do

rebv commaml all persons engaged In the
said rlotcoos ileiimnstratloiis, to forthwith
llspcrse ami retire peaceably to their ri spec.

tlve places of abode, warning them that n
persistence In violence will compel resort to
such military force as may bo necessary to
enforce obeiileuce to the laws.

(liven under my hand and the great seal of
the state at Harrlsbiirg thisild day of Muv,
In the veur nl our Lord one thousand eight
hundred ami ninety four, nndof the Common
wealth the one hundredth ami eighteenth.

(Signed.) Hubert 1,. I'ntlison.
The (lovernnr rev ived tho lollowlng ills- -

patch Irom Sheriff Wllhelm:
Your received nnd will have

a good effect. Five hundred strikers were
"'lilug itt hylu works but committed uo

rlolcneo.

Tbe Viking shin which wintered nt New
Orleans is on Its w.iy back to Chioago, where
It is to be placed lu tne Columbian Museum.

MARKETS.
rirrsnrRO.

rng wholesale nucEs are hives' below.
(II1AIN. FI OI B ANU KEEP.

WHEAT No. 1 Red I 67 Q r.s

Nn. !i lied MI 67
COKN-- No. 2 Y'ellow ear... 4H 4'

High Mixed ear 4'l 47
No. '1 Yellow Shelled 44 41
Shelled Mixed 43 41

OA'i'B-.- No. 1 White 42 41
No. 2 white 41 42
No. 8 White 40 41
Mixed 87 PS

BYE No. 1 67 m
No. 2 Western, New 65 i

FLOUH-K.m- cv winter pat. 3 60 8 75
rmiry Spring patents w 4 CO

Fancy Straight winter.... 2 00 8 15
XXX linkers 2 60 2 75
live Flour 8 10 8 25
Iliickwheit Klnur 2 00 2 25

HAY Muled No. 1 Tlm'y.. 12 00 13 00
Baled No. 2 Timothy 10 60 11 50
Mixed Clover II 60 10 M
Timothy from country... 15 00 17 (X)

FKEO-N- 'o. 1 W'h Md V T HI (K! HI 50
No. 2 White Middlings 15 01 15 50
Brown Middlings 14 fid 15 Ml

Ilrsti.bulk 1(60 15 00
6THA- W- Wheat n 00 (I 60

Osts 0 60 7 00

IIAIHV rilllllCCTS.
BUTTEIt Elgin Creumery 10 2t

Fancy Creiimery 15 10
Fancy country roll 12 it
Low crude it cooking.... 5 10

CH KEHK Ohio, new H H
New York, nl.l 12 KM

Wisconsin Hwiss 1H

Llmbtirger (New tuak)... 10 llj
rxriT a nii vkiibtaui.es.

APrLES-Fun- cy, V bhl... 6 00 6 80
Fair to choice, V bbl.... 4 00 4 60
Common, V bbl I 85 1 00

BEANS
NY M(new)IleansVb)t. 1 80 2 00
Lima Beans, lb 4) 6

1'OTATOKH
Fancy V bu 00 R5

Sweet, per bbl 8 60 8 75
ONIONS YellowdlobelHbu (10 "0

MixedCountry 60 (JO

rot'i.THY uro.
Live chickens V pr 00 TO
Live Ducks V pr 40 50
LivetieeseV pr 75 bu
Live Turkeys Ub 8 0
liressed chickens V lb.... 0 10
lircsscd ducks fib lo 11
Dressed turkeys th 10 11
Dressed gees per lb 7 M

EOOH Pa ib Ohio fresh.... Ill 12
Southern 10 10J

rEATHKKM
Extra live Oeese lb 65 00
No 1 Extru live geeseK)lb 40 45
Country, lurge. pucsed.... 35 40

MlHCIM.I.ANIOUg,

SEEDS Clover 02 lbs (I 40 6 60
Timothy prime 2 20 2 25
Blue grass 140 1 (.0

BAtiH Country mixed ... j 1

HONEY White clover.... 12 13
Buckwheat II 10

MAl'LUBYUUl. new crop. 75 85
CIDER country sweet V bbl (1 00 0 60

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 12 S5(fi,2 80
WHEAT No. 2 Bed fi2
RYE No. 2 00
CORN Mlied 41
OATS 88 88
EtiOS u
BUTTER 20 21

PlllLAUELPKIA.
FLOUR 2 10rt3 10
WHEAT No. 2. Bed 60J 0U
CORN KO. 2, Mixed. 44 4.)
OATH No. 2. White 40 41
BUTTER Creamery Extra. 24 30
EOOS Pa. Firsts 11 12

NEW YORK.
FLOUR Patents. 8 25 8 85
WHEAT No 8 Bed 6;i 03
BYE Western .... 60 62
CORN No. 2 44 45
OATS Mixed Western 3 J 811

BUTTER Creamery 21 23
EUUS State and Pen n Hi .12

REHlllT.
EAST LIIIEKTY. PITTHIIUI1U STOCK YARDS.

per 100 lbs.
CATTLE.

Prime Steers f 4 30 to 4 45
Good butcher 4 15 to 4 30
Common 8 00 to 8 40
Bulls and dry cows 2 60 to 8 00
Veal Calve 8 60 to 4 00
r resb cows, per heinl 20 00 to 45 00

SHEEP
FrimeOS to 100-t- ti sheep. ... 8 00 to 4 00
Uood mixed 8 60 to 3 05
Common 70 to 75 lb sheen... 2 00 to 2 50
.Spring Lambs 8 60 to 5 25

HtKIS.
Selected b 40 to 6 50
Prime Yorkers 5 0) to 5 10
Roughs 4 00 to 4 SJ

THOSE who could not cat cake, hot
bread and pastry because

of indigestion have found that by rais-

ing them with Royal Iiaking Powder
they arc enabled to eat them with per-

fect comfort.
Royal Baking Powder is composed

of chemically pure cream of tartar and
bicarbonate of soda, and is an actual

preventive of dyspepsia.

ROVAL BAKINO POWDER OO.,

Thlrty-fin- r Yenr Old Letter.
"It Is nn cxcocciliiK.y mro thing

nowuditys In nny clvlllwl conntrj
for a lnttor, properly ntnmrieti, sealed
nnd undressed, to fnll to tcacli ill
destination," snld a (invcinmcnt
(ifl'.clHl. letters nre
written which aro never received,
lut the orrat, number of letter
which ko to tho dead letter olllrer ho
caimo they nro not properly nd
dressed, or not ndiiressed nt all, serve
to cxpluln the greatur part of these
raro dlsai penrances. ow and then,
however, some ono nnnicwhero In this
country Is astonished to receive a let
ter that was written and posted
years bo oro. Not long oko a ludy In
Vcriimnt received a letter which wa
written nnd boro cvldem e of having
liecn mulled in 1HH0. Tho stamp on
tho letter was obsolete, but tho post
o!1!co department forwarded It to Itt
destination, ns the stamp was Rood
nt the time it was first mailed.
Where tho letter hud been nit these
yours was never explained, but It
may bo surmised that It had slipped
Into somo crack or c.cvlco In the
course of transmission, and rcmnlncd
there until tbe making of certain re-

pairs revealed it It was then put
In tho mail unow und nothing said
about It." St Louis L

Ik Japan a mnn can live II ko a
fontleman on $.'20 a yonr. This sum
will employ two servants, piy tno
rent of the house and supply plenty
of food

KNOWLEDGE
firings comfort nnd Improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who livo bet-

ter than others nnd enjoy iifiinore, with
lens expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world's bent products to
tho needs of physlcul being, will attest
tho valuo to health of tho puro liquid
laxative principles embraced In tho
remedy, Kyrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to Its presenting
In tlio form moat acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho tasto, tho refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative i effectually clennsing the system,
disiK'Uing colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It. linn frlven nntiHfiietion to millions nnd
met with the approvnl of tho medical
profession, becuuso it acts on tho Kid-tiev- s.

T.ivnr nnd liotveln without weak
ening them and it is perfectly

...
free fiom

.1 1 l 1every oujccuominie bu mkiuiicb.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug'

-t- ut- I., ROn nr,,f 41 Wth.a Lilt. It. la mnn.
ufactured by tho California Fig Byrnp
jo. oniy, wnose nnmo is priiiitiu u uvt-r-

package, also tlio name, 8yrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not. nl,ul!. ip ,.(i:.r,i

108 WAIL ST., g.

Bell on Sight.

"Liook here, I'ete," said n knowing
tlniky to liis cnmiiitninn, "don't stan'
nn tlie railroad." "Why, Joe?" "Kase
If do ears se tlmt 111011111 of yourn, tlpy
will tin k it nm do Htnlinn, an' mu rite
In." St. LouIh Mr.nmhie.

A. M. I'rlM', lrn-'j,t- , ,

ssys! " iihII'h C.iisrrli ( 'urf kIvim t ho lit or
mthlni tlon. Cun K 't pi ntv of tinttmmniils,
s It fitrt-- s every one who lukoa it." DriiK.nt
Krll it, Kiu.

Tub few appurntiiN for foedig the
flies of tlio eUtctiie lilit plitiits does
awnv ctilii-el- with tlio iiecexsity til
liuti(11itig conl after it hits been dumped
in tlio fuel room.

VOI7iHN WHO SUFFER
palu chcIi month, ' (in find relief

and euro In nr. I'iprceg
Favorite Proscription,
it rofrulntos arvl riftoroa
the monthly fniirtion,
Iirawg up the nxiH,utl.
t un down, ovfrworkl

and dHicatc; allnys ami
Lntiisliott nil Nrrvotis
AVfttknss, Hpiinuis,

mm llystH'la, l' Its. ciion-d- ,

Or HI. HUBS'
linnce: ciipm V.'mk- -

Bxaritif;
Imwn Hfiisotions,

Backache, C'ntnrrhnl Inflnmmntion, Ulotr--tio-

and kindred muludies.
For those aliout to lieenme motbert, It is a

priceless Ision, for it Ic.wuh tho imin and
Iierlls of chlldliirth, shortens "labor" mid

of conflneinent, and promotes the
secretion of an abundance of nourish 11 lent
for tho child.

Thomas Tnini.wri.i of UnherlKtaU, Pa.
ssys: "I ennnnt suftlciently etpress to you
my srnunine lor tne oenent your ravnrus
l'rcscrlptlun ' has conferred upon my daugh-
ter.

Of 1st she tins suffered no pain whatever..
It is simply tnnrvelous."

PNU B3 'Oi

Ohickens

IUIUIIVI
n roe bits thus hslt.

Tn Mnnnl itn ttila nnliia mu unitmtsnS thiws
Soil know how to rster In thPlr rtulrnmnntAi anil
foil cntimit jien'i yes' snil dollsr learning tr

ki you inti.l Iniy Ihe knowlMirs aeiiulrsatmrenv. We offer IhU lo rou (or only to oeul.
YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR

OWN WAY.
even If yon merely keep Oiem iu s dlvsrilftn. In

to haiiillo Kowlii judlrlotiHlr, yru mint koow
somethliis slxtul them. To miet Oil wntu we sre
.lllns I'Mik slvltis the esiiertence flnlv 9Ra

of a prnrttoHl poultry ralper lotWHIJ
yrarn. Il wal wrlllen by a mn wboiirt

all bm mln.l, aim time, and money to making s (

num of ctilrk-- n raining not a a pastime, out aa m

liunlneiM anit If you will proSt by hla twenty-S- e

yeam' work, you can save many ('Sink anuually,
and make your Kowli aarn dollani for you. Tbe
bolni la, that you niuit be able to deteet trouble la
Uia foullry Yard an onn ai It apiieani, and know
how 10 remedy It. Thin book will teaeta you.

It tell how to deteel anil cure dliea; to feM for
ftss and alKO forrallenlngi wnleh fowl lo nave for

breeding puripiej and svpryltilng, Indeed, yoo.
bouid know nn (hi subject to make It profitable.
Bant imatpaM for twenty-flv- uenl in (lainpa.

Book Publlshlnat House.
13 1 Lsosard ST.. N. Y. City.

k t?rie 1 e 1x1 " v-- J'01 "arii.raaitrra wiiiniueii. i. .
1st successfully Prosecutes Claim.

l.ati Principal Karnlnl U.S. P.n.lOD Bureau.
jyrlu lul war, uiuuuH-uiiinii;i-tui-

,

A rV l,1 KT TCI TRADEMARKS EKimlnatl HI
1 A I I ji' I T and advice aro puleumoliliy
eflnvsntlon. Send lor Inventor uiilde.or liowtota
apauut. O'rAHKELU WisHlKutos. U.U

H--
4

(julut'lu t'Tr'AILs'"
L A Best Couirh byrup. Tanuja Gixjd. Use f I
rTJ In time. Cold by ameyma. f 1

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES, !

Illtvh Oracle in ICvery Fsartioulsr.
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, LIGHTEST WEIGHTS.

M e utake our buttine reputation of over fifty yearn that there
ta no better wheel made In the world than the LOVtiLL JlAMOMJ.

WAUUANTI--D IN EVERY UEl'ElT.

StmUllaetr, fF.33ttM. Ladle' Light Roadsttr, Wt.)lb.
BICYCLE CATAl.OOTK FREE. ACE NTH WANTED.

UIU PDAfsC DIVPIC CnD 7K WehTeallmltMonmbtpnfoiirpaAtfiftfuoii'w!.eIi
III Jll bilAUC DI JlULC rUfl 40. 1 3 or tltutlara mKat.fnt hut) rr xlA quality, which w
ftrucloa ni uuttU the Rliove low price. A rmr cbiticd to i ilrsr-cU- UtirtbW wheel at bar
Kutn. They am full tlx euttV whtU, ball ttaarluicaml I1tt I with 'nuniat,o t'.r. mi t s t
gunranttttj expreiihartrfi, aa I we wll nhlp Q. o. D, with tha pr.vli k of flxniiiti:i:lou, f
tieHir U. Aptly loour aittU or diruft t ut. ftn.l Iut. In itampi vr money fr our L A KK400 h llliwirjitod c;ttulii.u uf Dicvol, Uuna, Hltlei, kHVolwrv, hk at-- t, Ctn Itv. Khlii

huuilmls of o.hr articles. With this catalogue auy ou uuo it la their owq bum
aud onl.-- auch ihlnto aa they waut. WaguaranUM It worth tea tlnuM taU auiuunt, toa catbulug the aiaot out o ut ailing.

'The Cleaner 'Tis, the Cosier 'TIs.
What is Home Without

SAPOLIO


